
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES 
Plant Series 

VOLTAGE REGULATORS 

KS-5016, KS-5117 AND KS-5468 

SECTION 024-460-701 
Issue 4-D, February, 1946 

AT&TCo Standard 

A C-DC AUTOMATIC ROTATING CAM TYPES 

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES 

1. GJWERAL 

1.01 This section together with Section 
024-350-701 covers the a-c and d-e auto

matic rotating cam type voltage regulators 
KS-5016, KS-5117, and KS-5468. 

1.02 This seotion is reissued to make I 
changes in the requirements to ex

press the temperature limits ot the rheo
stat dri V8 motor in terma or top tempera
ture instead ot temperature rise, and to 
add a requirement tor generator tield rheo
stat setting. It is also reissued to make 
ohanges in the adjusting procedures to 
provide tor setting or generator tield 
rheostat in offices having essentially 
oonstant loads and to indioate that exist
ing adjusting procedure tor setting or gen
erator field rheostat applies to offices 
having variable loads; to replaoe kerosene 
throughout with petroleum spirits tor clean-
ing purposes; to add number sign (#) to .J 

applicable paragraphs; to add Lubriplate I 
No. 107 grease tor worm gears; to remoft 
adjusting procedures tor determining tem
perature ot a motor CO.IIIKUtator; and to make 
reterenoe to the proper procedures tor 
maintenance or re-oilable Taleohron motors. 
Changes are marked w1 th arrows. .J 

1.03 Reference shall be made to Section 
020-010-711 covering General Require

ments and Definitions for additional infor
mation necessary for the proper application 
of the requirements listed herein. 

1.04 Measurements called tor in this seo
tion may be made by sight or by reel 

unless otherwise speoitied. 

1.05 Requirements are marked with an aster-
isk (*) when to oheck tor th• would 

necessitate the dismantling or dismounting 
ot apparatus, would atteot the adjustment 
involved, or other adjustments. No cheok 

Fig. 1 - A-c Automatic Rotating Cam Type Voltage Regulator KS-5117 
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Fig. 2- D-e Automatic Rotating Cam Type Volt~ge Regulator KS-5117 

Fig. 3 - D-e Automatic Rotating Cam Type Voltage Regulator KS-50ln 
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Fig. 4 - A-c Automatic Ro~ating Cam Type Voltage Regulator KS-5016 

Fig. 5 - A-c Automatic Rotating Cam Type Voltage Regulator KS-5468 
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need be made for these requirements unless 
the apparatus or part is made accessible 
tor other reasons, or ita performance in
dicates that such a check is advisable. 

1.06 Successful Commutation for the pur-
pose of this section may be said to 

have been obtained if neither the brushes 
nor the commutator is burned or injured to 
the extent that abnormal maintenance is re
quired. The presence of some visible 
sparking is not necessarily evidence of 
unsuccessful commutation. 

1.12 For Requirements and Adjusting Proce
dures for the voltage controller as

semblies associated with these regulators 
see Section 024-350-701. 

2. REQ.UIRDll!NTS 

2,01 Lubrication 

(a) Parts ot the regulator designed tor 

r 1,07 Requirements and associated rrooed~ 
marked with a number sign (# need 

not be checked tor by the installer unless 
it is thought that the requirement is not 
being met, or performance indicates that 

lubrication shall be adequately lu
bricated, The amount of lubricant used 
at any time shall not be sufficient to 
oause it to rw1 or creep along surfaces 
not intended to be lubricated, 

L such a check is advisable. 

#(b) The wick oilers for the bearings of 
the rheostat drive motors shall be 

tilled with petrolatum ouoe every six 
months. 

r 

L 

1,08 Normal Service Volta~• and 7reguency 
as used in this sect on refers to the 

voltage and frequency or the outside serv
ice for the particular installation. The 
regulators are designed for operation on 
power or lighting circuits having a nominal r 
voltage or 115 volta and a frequency of 60 
cycles per second for alternating current. 
Unless otherwise specified, variations from L. 
the above voltage and frequency values for 
alternating current and voltage for direct 
current service, shall be assumed to be 
within the limits of 

A-c Volts ±10~ 
A-c Frequency ±2~ 
D-o Volta ±5~ 

(a) Should the voltage of the service 
be outside the specified limits, 

recommendations shall be obtained from 
the supervisor, as it may be necessary r 
to order a transformer to correct the 
voltage applied to the regulator. 

(b) Should the frequency of the service L. 
be outside the specified limits, it 

will be necessary to notify the super
visor since this is usually a matter 
which zust be taken up with the local 
power comfany for correction. 

1,09 Normal Refulated Voltage as used in 

#(c) The wick oilers shall be thoroughly 
cleaned and filled with fresh lu

bricant every two years. 

#(d) The grease cups on the motor-driven 
rheostat shall be filled with g~ 

as often as necessary. The cups shall 
be given one complete tulll clockwise 
once every three months. 

(e) All exposed gears not otherwise lu-
bricated shall be wiped with a Slll!lll 

amount ot No. 107 Lubriplate each montb. 
The grease should be smeared on the 
bearing surfaces with a cloth on the 
end of a stick or with the finger, and 
all excess grease shall be wiped off. 

#(f) The regulator rheostat contacts 
shall be provided with a thin film 

of petrolatum once a month. 

#(g) Teleohron motors, if arranged for 
re-oiling, shall be flushed and re

oiled every three years of service and 
after one year or more of storage. 

#(h) Intervals between lubrication 
periods may be extended where peri

odic inspections indicate that the 
equipment will be adequately lubricated 
over the extended period, 

Rheostat Drive Motor this sect on refers to the voltage of 
the associated generator or battery at the 
point of regulation and shall have the lim
ita as specified for the particular instal
lation. 

1*2,02 Brush Holder Clearance: The distance 
trom the edge of the brush holder 

adjacent to the commutator shall be 
Max. - 5/64" 1.10 Light Co'ltact as used in this section 

refers to such contact as will occur 
between rotating contact oa:ns and the spring 
contacts when operated electrically in reg
ular eervice. TLis contact need not move 
tte spring contacts appreciably but shall 
cause the associated ~~tor contaotors to 
close positively, and the motor to start. 

1,11 Point ot Control as used in this sec-
tion refers to that point at which it 

is desired to maintain the regulated voltage. 

Min, - 1/32" 

#2,03 Brush Length: The length of the mo
tor brushes outside or the spring 

shall be 
Min. - J/2" on rheostat drive motor 

Use scale. 

#2.04 Brush Fit: The brushes shall be free 
in their holders and shall fit so as 

to insure suJcessful commutation. 

Page • 
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Rhl'l~,.tat 

Cot.: ..act Arm 

Series Rheostat Drive Motor 

F1g. & - Motor-driven Rheostat Assembly 

#2.05 2:1'Jtator Surtaoes shall be olean 
an tree troa scores, pita or otb8r 

4efol'lll8t1ons ot the surtaoe or structure, 
except that caused by normal we~r. 

z.oe J'pedom ot Botatiy Pas•= 'J'be motor 
armatures aDd aaaoolat~ aaars shall 

turn freely. 

Jlheoatat )(qtor Contaotora 

2.0'1 rue Rbeoatat Kotor Contaotor Cont&ot 
urtaoes shall b8 olean, aaooth, and 

tree f1'0a p{ ta. 

2.08 tbe Contaotor Closure of the rheostat 
aotor oontaotors shall be flra and 

positive when normal aervloe voltage ia aP
plied. 

8.09 lree4oa ot Contaotors: 'J'be rheostat 
motor ooJltaotors aball operate freely. 

8.10 Rheostat Contact SuJ;aoe1 sball be 
olean, 111110oth, aJid rea trCII pita. 

2.11 Rbeost&t Contact llelSb,t aball be unl
tona eo thAt the oontaot brusb will 

not b1n4 during operation. 

2.12 '!be Rheostat Contact Am sball aove 
81100tllli thro\iih tbi ooaplete operat

ing aro Without b1n41ns. 

2.13 Backlash 1n Rheostat Gearing and Con
tact lrm 

(a) .At time or turno.er, the backlash 
in the gearing of the motor-operat

ed rheostat shall not exceed the amount 
which shall permit the contact end ot 
the rheostat ara to be moved manually 
1/4• along the circumference or the. 
outer ring or contact buttons. 

#(b) .After turnover, the backlash ln the 
gearing or the motor-operated rheo

stat shall not exceed the aaount wblcb 
shall perml t the contact end of the 
rheostat ara to be moved -.nually l/2• 
along the circumference or the outer 
ring or contact buttons. 

2.14 !be ibeoatat Liadt SWitch Closure 
shall be tlra and positive but shall 

not be stlrt enough to interfere with suc
ceaatul operation ot the rheostat contact 
ara. 

Operating Requirements 

2.15 Operat1ng Sequence 

(a) Closure between one spring contact 
and the rotating contact oaaa shall 

cause the associated .Otor oontaotor to 
oloae and the rheostat ara to turn in a 
clookwiae direction facing the regula
tor panel. 'J'bia will lower the volt
age. 
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r 

(b) Closure between the other spring 
contact and the rotating contact 

cama shall cause the associated motor 
oontaotor to oloae and the rheostat arm 
to turn in a counterclockwise direction 
taoing the regulator panel, This will 
raise the ~ltage. 

(o) The associated motor shall mo.a the 
rheostat oontaot arm troa one ex

tra_. position to the other extreme po
aition in either direction 1D 

Max, • 100 operations ot the motor 
oontaotor ("maiD" oontaots 
only ot controller operating) 

Min. - 30 operations ot the motor 
coa.tactor ("main" oontaots 
only ot controller operating) 

Bote: See that one or more oper
ations ot the associated motor 
oontaotor shall be caused by 
an equal number ot light ooa.• 
taota between the rotating ooa.
taot o ... and the "main" spring 
oontaota ot the oontaota of the 
controller. 

1.16 Teaperature L1p1ta 

(a) When in continuous operation, the 
temperature as •asured b7 teal of 

the ~rioua parte shall DOt be exoea
ai.a, 

#lb) If the teaparature, as •••urad b7 
feel, ia thought to be exoessi?a, 

Maaure by means ot a thenaoaeter. The 
•xiaua temperature of the pe.rta shall 
DOt exoeed the .alues listed below, 
Use thel"'IIaeter 

Bearings - SOC (1761) 
Contaotor Coila - SOC (1761) 
llotor Windings • iCC ( 190) 
llotor lraae - 90C (1941) 

2.17 O.n•rator liald Rheostat Se~iy: 
Sitlstaot'ory operation ot t gener

ator UD4er automatic regulation must be 
poaai ble w1 thin the 11a1 ta ot the regula
tor rheostat tor all ohangaa 1D generator 
t•perature, tor line ~ltage ohaa.ges 1D 
input to ita driw 110tor, an4 for changes 
1a generator loads froa no load to tull 
load, Therefore, to insure that the regu
lator will aooomplish this and still be at 
all tl .. s within the specified limits of 
the ottioe, it is required that the gen
erator field rheostat bft TBried during 
the set-up and wara-up period until this 
condition obtains, after whioh the final 
position or setting is required to be 
.. rked as an established position to whioh 
the pointer of the generator tield rheo
stat is to be turned Wbea. the regulator 

L is to be put 1D operation. 

-
-

3, AD.TUSTIHG PROCIDUDS 

3.001 rist of Tpols. Gauses. and Materials 
quivalea.ts may be substituted It 

desired.) 

Bellows hand, 10• 
Brush, Artist's Show Card, Ho, ~ - R-1575 
Pile, Pillar, 6", R-1051 
Gun, Grease , IB•5000 
Pliers, Duok Bill, 6", KB-6015 or 5• 

Ho. 50620 Tool 
Sorewdriwr, Cabinet, 3" 
Tbol tor adJusting ooapensating rheostate 

(older aodeh only) furnished by manu
taoturer 

Wrea.oh, Adjuatable, Single Bod, 6",R•l542 

Gay get 

Scale, Steel, s•, R-8550 
Thermometer, R-1032 - Detail 1 
Watch, Pocket 

Material a 

Bare Copper Wire 118 gauge or smaller, 
abort length 

-+ Cloth, Abrashe, or Paper 150 grade or 
~/0 Sandpaper 

Cloth, Cleaning, Twill Jean, D-98063 
Pad, Felt (lor temperature MaaureMnts) 

..... Grease, 260•300P 
- Grease, liake Lubriplate Ho. 107 

Petrolatum 
..... Spirita, Petrolewa 

3.002 Always open the "tOltaga oontrol ooil 
and motor switches on the control 

panel associated with the automatic rotat
ing oam type voltage regulator when clean
ing, lubricating, or making adJustments on 
the ~ltage regulator, unless the oontra1'7 
ia speoitied, When one regulator is aaao
oiated with only one generator, the double
pole regulator RBG RHIO aw1 toll shall be 
thrown to the HAND RRG position, and where 
associated with two generator• the double
pole RIG RHBO aw1toh shall be plaoed in the 
open-oirouit position. 
3.01 Lgbrioatios (Rq.2.0l) 

#(1) Wiok Oilers: To till the wick oil• 
era, unscrew the complete oiler 

troa the bearing and adJust the wiok aa 
neoessar:y to aaa oontaot with the 110t..:r 
ahatt. Unscrew the oil oup, Put in 
auttioient petrolatum to till the oup 
when it is aorewed baok into plaoe with 
the wiok. Replace the oil oup and wipe 
ott an:y exoess petrolatum. 

#(2) To olean a wiok oiler, remove the 
oiler, wash the wiok, the resenoir, 

and the surrounding bearing housing 
- with petroleum apirits and d1'7 with 

cloth. Repe.ok with petrolatum as de
scribed in paragraph (1), 



(3) O.art: Before applt'in& treah greue 
to the seara. wipe ott aDJ old 

grease troa the eds•• ot the seara and 
par taoea with oloth wet with petrol.Ma+
apirits. Lubriplate sreaae ma7 be ap- -
plied to the taoe et the seara 1D ... 11 
amounts b7 ua1ns a oloth dipped in the 
Lubriplate sreaee or with the tin&er. -
Smear the srease over the tao• ot the 
sear te•th and wipe ott all exoess. 

#(~) Greaae Cuva: TO till a srease oup 
remove the srease oup oap, till 

with treah 260·300P sreaae and replace -
the oap. Sorew the oap down onl7 tar 
enough to paok the sreaae ti~Y in the 
oup and wipe ott an7 exoesa sreaae. 

#(5) TO olean a srease oup, re110ve the 
oup, wash the oup and oap and sur

round~& bearing housing with petrole\lll
apirita and dr,. with a olean oloth. It
neoeeaar,., olean out the hole in the 
&re&88 OUp atea With a pieoe ot bare 
copper wire. Repaolt aa described in 
paragraph ( 4:) • 

--
#(6) Bheo&£!t Qontayta~ Betore applJio& 

petroia:twa t.o the oontaote. wipe 
tt.e oontaota with oleanins oloth moiat
ened with petroleua spiri te. App!J' a -
thin tila ot petrolatua on the rheoatat 
contacts with cloth dipped 1n petro• 
latua to prevent outtin& ot the rheo
stat oontaots b7 the brush on the 
rheoatat contact arm. BellO.,. aDJ ex
ceaa petrolatua with a olean oloth. 

#( 7) Re-oilable Telechron motors should j 
be flushed and re-oiled in accord

ance with the section on lubrication and .J 
replacement of telechron motors. 

Rheoatat Dri.,. Motor 

#*3.02 Bruah Bo14er Clearance (Rq.2.02) 

(1) Tb adJust the bru.h holder o1ear-
anoe, loosen the associated set 

aorewa with a acrewdri.,.r and adJust 
the clearance, IIOYin& the holder oloaer 
to or further away troa the oa.autator 
as required. Tighten the set eorewa 
atter an adJuatment has been made. 

#3.03 Brush tength (Rq.2.03) 

(1) Replace with new bruahea all 
brushes which do not aeet the 

apeoitied require .. nta. 

#3.0~ Brqah lit (Rq.2.04:) 
(l) It a bruah stioka 1n ita holder,re-

aov• the brush and olean the bruah 
and brush holder with a cleaning cloth 
moistened with petroleua spirits. Then -
wipe dr,. with a dr,. cloth. Care aba.ll 
be taken to mark each bruah ao that it 
m&J be replaced in the aaae position 
and in the • ._. holder troa Wbich it 
-• ruaond. It ali&htly roUS)l, the 
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brushes _,. be a110othed with tine 
sandpe.pe r. 

(2} In replaoins the bruahea, ••• tbat 
they are put baok 1A the aa. hold

er and 1A the .... position 1A which 
theJ were originally. 'l'iptu the 
brush holder aorew oap tiral7. Bruahea 
Whioh are too loose in their holdera 
ahall be replaced. Hew 'bruahea are 
aupplied with their bearing aurtaoea 
our.,.d approxiately to the ourvat,\re 
ot the o~tator. Any further abapins 
ot the bruah aball be aoquired 1A actual 
aernoe. 

#3.05 Coagutatqr Sur[aoea (Rq.2.05) 

(1) Wipe the aa.autator with a ••11 
pieoe ot oloth .aiatened with 

,.troleua spirits, and inaert the clotho-
wrapped tightl7 around the end ot a 
aall atiok throush the openiA& ill t~ 
110..tor end allield. With the 110tor oper
atlng, hold the oloth t11'1117 asa.inat 
the oc.autator, and take oare to baw 
no loose enda ot oloth inaide the 
houains. 

(2) Slight eccentricity in the commutator 
will cause no trouble. However, it 

trouble is encountered, and it is believed 
to be due to excessive eccentricity or the 
commutator surface is more than slightly 
rough or pitted, it will be necessary to 
remove the armature and have the commutator 
retaced. See the section on lubrication 
and replacement of telechron motors. Arter ... 
retacing the commutator, reassemble and 
lubricate the motor. 

3.06 l'neg ot !otattns Part! (Bq.2.,06) 

(1) If a actor a~ture or ita aaaooia-
tad saara bind, turn the aJWatUJ"e 

-.nuaUy aad ... whether or not the 
bindins 1a oauae4 b7 the bearinaa betn& 
too tight or b7 worn beart..np or saara. 
It the beariA&s are too tipt or it t~ 
bear1DS• or para are badly wom, the .. 
ahould be adJusted or replaced. 

(I) It it 18 u .. saary to r&IIO.,. t~ 
rheoatat dri.a 110tor ot IB-5011 

replatora, tirat 1"8110ft the tour oap 
aorewa (two on eaoh ea4) wb.ioh hold the 
110tor and ramo.,. the 110tor froa the 
panel. On IS-~117 reeul&tora the aotor 
.-y be r&IIOftld without diaturbing the 
aaaoeiated seara and abatta by the re
IIOval ot the oap aorewa wbioh hold tbe 
110tor to the aaaooiated ape.oera. 

(3) Replaoe __, deteotive sear abaft or 
par of the reduction par with a 

new ahatt or par. 
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llheoaat Jlotor Cos!;aotort 

::~: c;;;·:~! ~g::~ f:::i!~I>(Rq.2.o7> 
8.09 i __ el ____ f __ ta_to __ (Rq.2.0i) 

(1) It the contact aurtacea are dirty 
or rough, olean thea with cloth wet 

- with petroleua ap1r1ta and aaootb with 
abraai.e cloth or paper, or tine aand
peper. Wipe with dry cloth. 

--

(2) It a tuae baa blown replace the 
tuae. It a ooil la open-circuited, 

replace the oontactor wh1ob baa the 
open-circuited ooil. 

(3) It the main or interlocking con-
tacts are bent out of shape, they 

aball be reshaped or replaced. Where 
the parte are badly distorted, worn, or 
burned they aball be replaced by new 
parte. 

<•) Tbe air gap bet .. en the armature 
and •gnet core in the open poai• 

tion •Y be too great. AdJustments ot 
the armature atop ahall be •de to 
aborten the air gap until reliable 
oloalng oonaiatent with poaitiTe con
tact break la obtained. 

(6) Oontaotora operated troa a-o oir-
ouita are proYided with braaa atopa 

to llait the tra.el ot the oontaotor 
aruture. 'l'hia atop M7 be ebaped with 
duok•blll pliera to gi.e the proper a4· 
Jueta.nt ot the air gap. Contaotora 
operated troa d•o oirouita are proY14ed 
with an adJuating eorew tor controlling 
the armature baok tension. 

( 0) Remo.e the duet or dirt from the 
hinge Joint with a hand bellow• or 

by oaapresaed air. 

( '1) In the JtS-6117 regula tor it tba one 
ampere tuae on the tront of the res

ulator panel blowa When the apring con
tact olosea, examine the associated oon-
4enMre to He that the;r are not ahort
c1rou1tad. If detecti..a, replace. 

Jtheoatat 
8.10 !beottat Qontaot Surfaces (Rq.2.10) 

(l) It the aurtaoea of the rheostat 
oontaota and bruah are dirty or 

roush, olean th .. with cloth ~1stene4 
- with petroleua ap1r1te and eaooth with 

abraaift cloth or tina aandpaper. Wipe 
with a dl'7 cloth attar a.oothlng with 
sandpaper and oowr oontaota with a 
thin fila of petrolatua •• daaoribad 
1n paragraph 6 ot procedure 3.01. 

(l) •allure of the rheoatat dri,_ to 
... t the ap~oitle4 requi~nta .., 

be due to worn gaara, atiok1ng ot l1mit 
awitohea, or oontaots of uneven height. 
Repair or replace any C.W!laged parts aa 
neoeaaary. 

3.13 Ba~lag ti Rheostat Qearins and Con
taqt Ara q.2.13) 

(1) KxoessiTe backlash may be due to 
aome or the gears ot the rheostat 

oontaot arm being loose on their re
spective ahatta or to worn or duaged 
gears. Inapeot all gears to aee that 
they are tight on their shafts, and it 
neoeasary, drive in the pins which hold 
them to the ahatts uaing care not to 
apring or bend the motor or gear abaft a. 
Tighten the set screw which holds the 
rheostat con tact arm to ita ahatt it 
tbh 1a loose. 

3.1• fie~tal Lilit §w1toh Closure 
q. .1 ) 

(1) Adjust the limit switches as neoea
MJ'7 to give sat 1ataoto1'7 operatioo, 

or it daaa.ged, repair or replace the 
damaged parte. 

PR!ratlns Rtqyir!pentt 

3.1~ Operating Sequence (Rq.2.1~) 

( l) It the rheostat contact ana 1s 4rh-
tn 1n the rewree direction troa 

that specititd, oheok the connaot1ona 
of the motor leads aa indicated on the 
•tal taga on the lead a w1 th the terlli
nal poat ~~arklnge on the regulator 
panel. Change AnT connections neoea••1'7 to give the required operation. 

(2) 7a1lure ot the rheostat drlw motor 
to meet the apeoitied requirements 

M7 be due to iaproper 10ltage, dirty 
or worn oolllllUtator, worn bruahea, worn 
bearings or gears. It atter a Gheok ot 
tbe abo'9'8, the requireaents are not met, 
the motor shall be reported aa detec
tive since no apee4 adJustment 1a pro
Tided tor u88 in the field. 

( 3) It the right (top) ao4 lett ( bottoa) 
•aain" oontacta tall to "aak!" at 

approximately equal Yaluea on each aide 
ot the deeired normal operating Yoltage, 
the operating range ot the regulator 
can be ahitted in position to a higher 
or a lower 'loltage by means ot the ooa
penaat1ng rheostat, till the mean value 
oorreaponda to that desired. AdJust
•nt ot the compensating rheostat, on 
aarlJ modele, is made with the tool tur
niah!d tor that purpose by the manutao
turer and auppliad with eaoh regulator. 
On later aodala, a aorewdriver ia used. 
Where a oonoentrio looking bushing ia 
provided, thia should be loosened be
tore making the rheostat adJustment and 
tightened after the adJua~ent ia com
pleted • 

.. 

--·, 



13.16 Temperatyre Limits (Rq.2.16) 

(l) If the temperature as observed by 
feel is thought to be excessive, 

and suoh that the fingers cannot be 
held on the part, it may be measured 
with a thermometer. 

(2) To measure the temperature ot a 
motor bearing, hold the bulb ot a 

thermometer against the outside or the 
bearing housing with the motor running 
until a maximum reading is obtained. 
The bulb shall be held in place by 
means or a piece or felt or equivalent, 
covering that part ot the bulb which 
does not touch the bearing housing. 

3.1? 

( 3) The temperature rise ot Windings 
and motor frame shall be measured 

1Q a similar manner by holding a ther
mometer against the surface as out
lined above. 

Generator Field Rheostat Setting 
(Rq.2.17) 

(1) lor orrtcea Hart?e variable L9ada: -
With the oontrol er oo1l hot and 

the generator cold (disconnected trom -
the battal'J' and load), oloae the motor ..... 
.. itoh on the regulator control panel 
and gradually out in all the resist-
ance ot the automatic regulator rheo
stat by operating the manual switoh. 
Connect the generator to the battery I 
in the usual manner. With the genera
tor to be regulated delivering a our- .J 
rent .not in exoess or the minimum our
rent drain t~xpected on the machine it I 
only one machine is used, or from 0 to 
10 per oent ot its rating it more than 
one maohi.ne is used in the ottioe, Y&ry .J 
the manually operated generator field 
rheostat (in some instances consisting 
ot main and interpolating plates) until 
the suppressed zero voltmeter reads the 
lower limit ot the regulated voltage 
specified tor the particular ottioe. 
In oases where the entire regulated 
generator tield rheostat oan be out 
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out before the generator voltage is 
raised sufficiently to reach this lower 
limit, it is best to leave at least one 
step ot the field rheostat in the oir
ouit and let the automatic operation ot 
the regulator rheostat talce care ot 
cutting out the additional reslstanoe 
required to give the desired voltage 
regulation. 

(2) Fer Ottioee Raving Basentialli Con-I 
· stant Loads: With the oontro ler 

ooil hot and the generator oold (dis
oo.nneoted from the battery and load), 
close the motor switch on the regulator 
control panel and gradually out out all 
the resistance or the automatic regula
tor rheostat by operating the manual 
switoh. Connect the generator to the 
battery in the usual manner. With the 
generator to be regulated 4el1..,.r1ng a 
current not in excess or the maximum 
ourren t drain expected on the machine, 
vary its III&Jlually operated generator 
field rheostat (in eome i.netanoes oon
aistins ot main and interpolating 
plates) until the suppressed zero volt
meter reads the upper llml t ot the reg
ulated voltage specified tor the par
ticular ottioe. 

(3) Wana-up Period tor All Ottio .. s .J 
Operate under automatic resulation 

tor approximately two hours or until 
the generator becomes thoroughly warmed 
up. It the regulation is not within 
the specified limits ot the ottioe, 
vary the generator field rheostat as 
required. When the equipment operates 
under automatic regulation within the 
specified voltages ot the ottioe tor 
one-halt hour attar making final set
ting, a mark shall be stamped 011 the 
index plate ot the regulated generator 
field rheostat to indicate the position 
to Which the pointer is to be turned 
to put the regulator in operation. For 
interpolating rheostats, marks also 
shall be placed on the two handwheela 
in line with the mark on the index 
plate. 
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